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°*<| y°m>l>) who liveo in a misera- goods is complained of. lathe woolen dia
ble hut m the forest of St. Germain, and who trusts, comprising 1’cxburgh, Demlries,Clack-

manna, and Stirling, trade is better, but neu 
orders at the same, are coming but slowly in, 
On the C ijdti, shipbuilding has apt tor a lohg 
time been iu a worse condition, while ship-

Ç'ng ptoperly everywhere is much depressed.
he recent strikes hi.ve affected the activity 

of the iron trade ; and t .e prospects of' the 
laboring classes are somewhat less encourag
ing than they have been 'for the last three 
yea-s. The ; Ipgh prices ot the .first neces
sities ef-li.fc. are a)sq now telhug unfavorably 
oil the general population.- 77

Within tour, miles of Demi}, Stirlingshire, 
there is n woman living aged eighty, who 
has ten sons, two daughters, six daughters-in- 
law, one son-tn law. fourteen grandsons, 
twenty-two granddaughters, twelve great- 
grandsons, and three great-grani-daughters. 
whose united ages amount "to two thousand 
eight hundred uud ninety years and ten 
months.

;*»1 ? r
. lit the surrounding country for a kind 
el witch, heard a loud knocking ni her doer. 
Bheopeted it,and n ycung man on . horse* 
buA pi escn ted himself and crated bospi-

Bribe light of a lamp which she held in 
her band she perceived him to be a young 
nobleman. He appeared to be quite young, 
imd his dress dent.'ted rank. The o‘.d woman 
lighted a fire, and inquired vf the stronger 
whether he was hungry and desired food; 
The appetite of a youth of sixteen is like his 
heart at the same age, crating, and not dif
ficult to please, and he immediately accepted 
the offer. À motsel of cheese and Si lout of 
black broad from the cupboard was all that 
the old dame could produce.
\ * I have nothing morè,' she Said to the 
young nobleman : ‘this is all that vuur grind-
for titles and1------
oner a

taxes leave a poor creature to 
traveller; the poaséuts too in this 

country call me a witch and sorceress, and 
made the excuse to their conscience for 
stealing Iront me the littie that poor old field 
produces. . -

1 Ma foil,’ said the young man. * If ever I 
become King of Fi ance, I will suppress the 
taxes and tench people better.'

* God grant it V replied the old woman.
At tiicsc words the gentleman drew to tie

table to commence his repast ; but at the 
same moment a Iresh nock at me door ar
rested him.

The old woman opened it, and received 
another horsemen drenched with rain, who 
begged for shelter. The same hospitality 
Was instantly granted him, and on the stran
ger's entrance, she perceived that the mau 
was young, and judging from his appearance, 
ef noble decent.

* What is it you, Henry cried one.
* Yes, Henry,’ replied the other. Both 

Wort named Henry.
The old woman discovered from their con

versation that they were of a number of a 
large hunting party conducted by the King, 
Charles IX., which bad been dispersed by the

« Mother,* said the second comer, 1 Lave 
you nothing belter to offer us V

* Nothing,'she replied.
* Then/said he,1 we will go shares.'

The first Henry demurniered, but glancing 
at the resolute eye and the strong trame of 
the second Henry, said in a sjmewhat 
chagrined tone —

* Agreed ; we shall share equally.'
He dared not express his secret motive,hut 

he feared, if not sharing equally, Lis com
panion would appropriate the whole. They 
accordingly sat down on either side of the 
table, and one had already begun to eut the 
bread with hi# dagger, when a third knock 
was heard at the door. The meeting was 
again singular. It was again a youth, a 
nobleman, and a llenry. The old woman 
looked at them with astonishment.

The first comer wished to hide the brand 
and cheese. The second replaced them on 
the table and laid his sword by their side.— 
The third Henry smiled.

* Yqa do not wish, then, that I should 
■hare yonr supper ?’ said he. “ Well, 1 can 
wait ; I have a strong stomach.’

* The sapper,' said the first Henry, • be
longs by right to the fimt comer.'

•The supper,' said the second, * belongs 
to him who knows best how to detend
nr

The third Henry became red with anger 
and said haughtily—

* Perhaps it belongs to him who knows op 
how to fight for it.'

These words Tare scarcely ultered when 
the first Heury drew Lia poignard, the two 
others their swords. As they were just be 
winning the affray they were startled by a 
fodrth knock at the cabin door ; a fourth 
oung maa, a fourth nobleman, a fourth 

was introduced. At the sight of drawn 
he produced his own. and attaching«• ... __ ____  _

himself to the weakest party, he joined in thehimself K 
combat.

The old woman, terrified, hid herself, and 
the weapons struck everything in their reach. 
The lamp fell down and was extinguished, 
but they continued I» fight m the darkness. 
The noise of the swords lasted some time 
and then gradually became less, and at lest 
ceased altogether. The old woman ventur
ed to issue forth from her hiding place, and 
rekindling the lamp she perceived the four 
young men stretched on the ground, 
having a «fight wound. She examined them 
carefully, and found that fatigue, rather than 
lose of blood, hud overcome them.

They rose frein the ground one after the 
other, and ashamed ot what had transpired 
in the heat of their passion, they began 
langhingand exclaimed.:

•Come, let ns now sup .together without 
any more fighting.'

But when thfey enme to look for their sup- 
per they found it on the ground, all trodden 
wider foot and stained with blood. ‘Meagre 
as it was. they regretted it. In addition to 
this the cabin was destroyed, and the old 
witch, seated in a corner fixed her pale red 
eyes on the four young men.

* Why dust thou stare on ns thus ?’ sail 
the first Henry, who was troubled at her 
gaze.

* I am reading the fates written on your 
foreheads,’ replied she.

The second Henry commanded her sternly 
to disclose them, aiui the two others laugh
ingly acquiesced. The old woman replied :

* As you have all four met in this cabin, 
•o shall you all meet m a like destiny. As 
you have all trampled under foot and stained 
with blood the bred offered you by hospitali
ty go will you trample uuder foot and stain 
with Wood the power you might mutually 
share. As you have devastated and impover- 
ished this cottage, so you will devastate and 
lay waste Frauee. As you have all four 
been wounded in thn darkness, so you will all 
four perish by treason and violent death.'

The four yonng noblemen could not re
frain from laughiug at the old woman’» pre
diction.

These four noblemen were the four he
roes of the Ligue—two as the leaders, and 
two as its enemies.

Henry of Coi.de ; poisoned by his wile at 
Saint Jean d’Angely.

Henry of Guise ; assassinated at Blois, by 
She Forty Five.

Henry o| Valcii, assassinated by Jeçques 
Clement, at St. Cloud.

Henry of Bourbon : assassinated at Paris 
bj Hava iliac.

A Dutchman out west married a second 
Wife a week after tie loss of wife No. 1, The 
Sabbath followifig the bride asked her lord 
to take her riding, and was “cut up” with 
the following response:—‘Tou link I ride out 
■it acoder woman so soon after the death of 
mine fraud! Xor no 1”

A farmer near Montreal says no one need 
teU him that advertising won t couse a bi» 
rush, for last faall he advertised ten bushels 
of grapes for sale, and the next morning 
there wasn't one left—the boys stole them all.

The Ottawa Evening Post comes out in 
■owning and chronicles its own obituaiy as 
laving existed a year, a mouth and a day.

•A bidgeous supe-stnion — The From• 
denblattu of Vienna, has the foi'owiog most 
extraordinary statement:— “At Recbuitz, in 
Huagary. a mao has committed a horrible 
act through superstition. He nas successively 
asarasmated four children and eaten their 
kaarttr raw, believing that he would become 
Invisible wbee he had done the arme to seven. 
The crime was discovered before he had time 
to arrive at the end of his atrocity, and the 
■ftti-ii ia custody.”

Orsraaa axd Sxaii s.—The daily 
consumption cf oysters in Paris amounts to 
6pwards of 750 000, which reach the capital 
in something like six thousand baskets, each 
of which contains a gross, and. furnishes alto 
-retirer on an average butt an oyster per head 
of the population. rke number of snails — 
now so favorite mi edible with the Parisian 
gourmands as to have thrown the frog, the 
national delicacy par excellence, completely 
into the shade— brought daily to the Paris 

.market, is not so easily ascertained ; all that 
lone knows is, that from Burgundy and Cham
pagne the great snail producing districts, 
upwards of one hundred thousand aie dis 
patched to Paris every day.

A New IxvRxrioN.—The Albany Argue 
says: A New Yoik engineer has planned, 
aud is about building,» river steamer, con
structed entirely out of Bessemer steel, the 
lei gth to be 450 feet, the breadth 45 feet, 
au 1 the displacement 1,790 tons Bycou- 
sti cling the steamer upon a peculiar model 
wh.ch he has planned, the engineer claims 
that, with engines of 10.000 horse-power, he 
can seeu& a speed of at least thirty miles an 
boar. The- b.mt wiU accommodate 1,000 
passengers, and is to run, if successfully built, 
between New York and Albany, n aking the 
t ip in five hours.

DilliabDS—Chaxoe of Rci*.—'The Bil
liard Cue contains an anaouucemont by Mr. 
Philan of an important change in the by- 
laws of the game of billiards. Heretofore 

i when the cue-bi.ll was in contact with anc- 
thvr. or “freze,” the striker must strike 
another ball before the one with which he 
was iu contict, in order to count. Mr. 
Pkelan 'announces that after tho first t f 
January a player, if his balls be “frozen,” 
can count provided he plays away from the 
Imll with which he is iu contact, although 
on the return of the cue-ball from the 
cushion or masse it touches that to which it 
was f:oz>n first. '1 he new cue will be 
favorably received by all players.

Her Majesty's condescension in coming 
down to the beach, and waving her hand
kerchief to the the American yachts, has met 
with its reward from Harper's Ifreekly, which 
lust week gave soprè caricatures of the 
Queen-and of H. H. H. the Duke ot Edin
burgh, of an oxseciingly low aud scurrilous 
description.'

The removal of the Fenian prisoners from 
Sweetsburg was conduct.-d with great secrecy. 
The troops took their .departure from the 
villaze on Thursday last m a Ions train cf 
sleighs bearing the Union .Jack in front.' 
The inhabitants of Hie place turned out in 
large numbers and enthusiastically'‘cheered 
the men asthey left.

Flour to inn Lower provinces.—There 
were shipped via Portland, to the Lower 
Provinces from the ‘ abi ogution of the reci-

Îrocity treaty to the end of December last, 
51,859 b .rels of fluor aud 1,159 tons ot" 

other merchandize. The opening up of the 
trade by the way of Portland is greatly due 
to the exertions of the managing director of 
the Grand Trunk.

MMttl _____
this testimony of regard and good will,” 

Norwich, Conn., Jon. 11.—Charles E. 
Williams and Sarah Tann wWre each put 
under $3,900 bonds to day on a charge of 
a/gravated aOault upon William’s daughter.
It appears that Wilhams ‘gavé the chile 25 
lashes vo her bare back for asking for.bettsri 
food. The alleged arase is that the girt rofo- 
S -d to adopt the free love notions ot Williams 
and his housekeeper. Thm. texitement here 
was ,so great that a strong guard was needed
to take the prisoners to jaU. Z. ____ —.

The NewFkxiax Hmewco.—Gen. Glee; 
son, D.C.E. (Deputy Chief Executive! the 
successor ot C.O.I.U. Stephens^ has issued a 
caid, in which he says :—

“ The du*ief of my present position (De- 
put? Chief Esecuiive of the Fenian Brother
hood of America), in which i was del? in
stalled this day, are arduous enough without 
being reported as controlling affairs in Ire
land also. To the men there l am pledged 
to the most active co-operation ; ard, know
ing that the probable defection of James 
Stephens was well known to some men 
there. I confidently apnea! to my country
men for their continued confidence that the 
fight will soon come off ; but this time we 
will not give the exact date to the enemy.”

Judges Pvxei.kd.— A very ennosg case 
has come botore the tribunal of a town iu Ba
varia. Two citizens of Bourberg bating quar
relled, one of them at a loss,, no doubt, tor 
reasons and wishing to mortify his adversa 
ry, called him “Bismarck.” Hie adversary 
brought a complaint before the court for an 
outragé on his honor. The judges, it ap
pears, were much embarrassed in pronouncing 
on the question; but in the end tney rejected 
the plaintiffs demand and discharged the 
defendant, because it was impossible, they 
said, to decide whether ttie appellation 
“ Bismarck” did or did not involve an insult 
falling under the notice of the law.

Count Bismark has delivered a very able 
speech in the Prussian Legislative Chamber, 
m which be frankly stated the reasons why 
Prussia concluded a pence with Austria. He 
thinks Frapce bus gained by the exclusion of 
Austria from Germany, and that Napoleon 
and his cabinet will maintain friçndly rela
tions with enlarged Prussia.

In the Michigan Legislture, Mr. Bourne 
offered a series of resolutions approving of 
the action of the United States House of 
Representatives in directing an ioauiry into 
the expediency of impeaching the President. 
The resolution» furthet declare that the use 
of public patronage for partisan ends is a 
crime deserving impeachment.
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Clothing Emporium, 
Keel side Market Square.

;7!vT 1»TH6ÛOÜNlrea. ALSO A LABOK VAMKTTOF 1

Canadian Manufactured C

W*te8XAU8» A JWSO*

• Agent lor Wanser’e First-class Singer atd 
Combination

SEWING MACHINES.
An assortment constantly on hand,

GwSenefc, Nov. tTih, 1866. «37

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

THE Underlined would rcpcctfullj In- 
A form the finnois ct Huron end Bine, 
and the public general!, that he has .corn

iced lb, «bote business
it his eli stand Si. DavU street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the beet material be is prepared to 
execute all orders in his, line iq A way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in tbitt 
business, end all work in hie «hop being done 
under his persove! superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
véty reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see for yourselves.

N. B.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodeikb. Dec.. 27lh. 1M5. w4»t

t bare throw aside
a good plow that cost-84 iJoHors, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and weal to Seark & Davis’ 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I hâve nd 
trouMé lo plotting ; my horses

go rigtttakmg, it cleans 10 nice ;

they are real thistle cutters l
r; __

a Lima, *wo*T«,irr or
STOVES!

OVER 30 KINDS. ZLSO

A LAKGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On hand. Sign of Long Te» Kettle,

BABE LINE, CLINTON.
EEâHLE » DAVIS.

Clinton. Sept. 20. 1880. il»

OVERCOATINGS OF Aï* OTHHR DBSOkIPTTOir».
Hiring wcnred lhe «emeu of

Contient)/ on hand lb. LAKOBT lTOCK and LlTBeT STTLB8 m

Gentleman's Outfitting» of Ever y Description I
AMERICAN MONEY t«b,n at «he hlgteti rat.. ,v - •

Oedecle*. Aagati Pled, I860.
Ohas E. Archibald.

BY EXPRESS Ï

A spécial despatch from Kingston informs 
as that two young lade, named William 
CiempiOB Tsyior end Timothy Toland, the 
ibswr» son of Geptain W. EL Taylor, of 
list city, were drowned while skating on the 
têmr <W Thursday evening. Two young ledit • 
■sied respectively, Misa Brethaa end Mis» 
Huffman were also drowned yesterday after- 
■ooo about four o'clock, near Bath. The 
hoiy of Hie Huftn— has been recovered.

A Poet».—A minister i.i one of our east
ern parishes, whose sermons were generally 
more matter of fact than deep, was one Sun 
day endeavoring to make as clear as possi
ble the account of the creation of man. He 
pictured out how God took a lutpp of dead 
clay and fashioned it into the shape of a man, 
which he set up against a dyke to dry. On 
hearing this one of the parishioners gave a 
low but rather long and easily 'understood 
whistle, which was heard by tho minister who 
immcdiatly cried, “Wha'a that I’ the wast 
gallery says I’m lecing ?" Tho ans .ver soon 
came, which rather took him back, and 
showed him that he was going on too fust, 
“Od,did I cay you was let-in' but wha biggit 
the dyke T'—Pcrthshire Adder User.

The Quebec Mercury says that a msn 
named Vczina, iu the service of Mr. Legge, 
was walking home from a visit to his relatives 
at St. Foy on Sunda/ night, about 11 
o’clock, when he be ml a large bird flying 
directly towards his face. He fljurishstl hia 
walking stick to keep it at buy, and to his 
astonishment ia;d an immense owl stunned at 
his feet. It took three more blows to kill 
the bird, which on bringing home, he found 
t) measure four foet across the wings,

New, York, Jun. 15.—A New Orleans 
paper says Advices from Vera Cruz 
give conflicting account regarding the Em
peror ; one saying that he had abdicated, 
an*gnoiher that be would do so in twenty 
days. Mejia is reported to have abandoned 
the Imperial cause. The last of the French 
troops were expected at the capital daily, 
preparatory to a general embarkation, ' and 
the Liberal forces were following closely iu 
the wake ol the retiring enemy. Buzainc

By Atlantic Cable.
Pesth, Jan. i6:—The Hungarian Diet has 

agreed to M. Deak’e address, condemnin' 
the patent lately issued tor the re-organiza
tion of the army. The vote was nearly un
animous.

Florence, Jan. 16.—The Budget of Italy, 
shows a deficit of .over 159,000,006 florins

London, Jan. 16.—A Florence letter pub
lished in the Times says, that General King, 
llie American Minister at Rome, has been 
invited to remove the American Church 
out side the walls ol that eity. _ Mr. King 
has complied, and will hire a villa for that 
purpose.

Paris, Jan. 16.—The Ameucans in this 
city gave a banquet to-morrow to James 
Gordon Bennett, Jr., at the Grand Hotel.

Vienna, Jan. 16.—The Russian Minister 
gnvc a dinner last Right to the Greeks in 
this city, at which he presented a toast to 
the welfare of Greec e.

Loudon, Jan. 16, evening.—The market 
for breadstuff's is steady.

A bazaar was to lie held on the 27th and 
26th December, the proceeds of which were 
to be devoted to the poor and sick, of sll 
enominations.

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A BRIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared tomate

ADVANCES
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property.
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEHM». 

Tbe com of efleeting a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that be will receive the full amount ol 
the Loan, without »ny deduction being made for 
interest or payment» in advance.

advances may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending or* a period of truss one to fifteen 
years. ' **

FOR FULL PARTICULAR APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK,

Agenl ud T.'ullor for II* Motitir ti Ooitirh 
UoU«mli.U.W.. iwa. nr 18

To Get a Fir»t-Cla»s

WINTER CLOTHlUel

:-r
Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,

Where you will 6ud » larje «n» rârio* Hock of Polled Cloths End Stiioettt. Twwle le gt*ê»

WCVWhlte, Plsln, Grey, Striped snd Checked Winceys,
A great variety of «II wool howe-mrd. check») flineeb. or* y.rd wide ; likewise

WHITE. GREY. SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS. BIGHT TO NINE FOUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yam, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleeey and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with e choice Aieortmenl of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints! Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
DresaOoo<b,Re«dy made Shirt» ««J Drawer. ; Mes.' nd Childiw’ 8o<ki ud Stocking.

<er*“THOMA8LOGAN
Woolen Factory Store, East Street, |

KE1B THE POST OFFICE ,
s v imurmsn Y!Vf""V a fadi lew#-

.A Qow AUWT1U.S w ... . »e„
Gold and Bsltt
WATLItR CLOCKS AVDWttTKltt

fll OBBAT VAllMi. V.» ,«*

BBÂSoâtt

dm o. ehtwt «ti*. le goodtiykedlW. 
raaled «woldi^ to ifm.uk • »<’

tri-WM#* «êgTainÿis ]

^.103 * O^rich. Ntv. U, 1806. wit

for Sale cheap for Ca®t
.drittUwt ' wi; ,» ci»y race
'pnKpreroiemeew oeeiyfcd hf the 
1 eigned, I. lb. Vlll^e at IMutOk 

<*. qeaitiwot . ndlwfroei the Seh Writ. 
Ue. cor. «od e «ymrW of t.«8 rm the «W»
Will ,rf(Ulv .Bmlril pRamenA a
of the River Miitlmd end the lut»; m 
s eomfortabl. wtl^e. Thera Are two will, 
ol —UieUf. Ahw % ralrotlM ad «tac.
Iran trees. tiv.iuo*

«Ira. to
*1 -rr

F. . . or elih.Signalo&d. j
Goderich, July 14, 1866. .IStf

For perticulen apply^en OejmieH

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,
Uni'ed Counties ol ) T) Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Brui-c, > J3 Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit: ) of Her Moje^y’s Umirt ol
Queen’s Bench- and to me directed against the 
lands and tenements of William Kennedy at the 
suit ol Andrew Uogg, I have seised and taken ui 
ext-viiiiou nil the right titiu and interest of the 
•aid defendant in a.Ld lo Lois numbers, tw«*nly- 
two anUiwenty-three m the ninth fioneession of 
the Township of A rraa in tne County of Bruce, 
wliifli band < and Tenements I shall otfcrforsale at 
my olPce is the Court House, m the town oflhwie- 
rieh on Tuestlav the Nineteenth day ol February 
av the hour of Twelve of the clock noon.

John McDonald.
5 iShenll, ti. & D.

•SlierifTii Olfiee, Goderich. 1 
bill November« 1806. 1 u41

was to leave un the 28ih. timilian’s con-
confessor was virtually governing the empire, 
the Emperor himself liviuz quietly and seclud
ed in Mexivo city. An Austrian frigate wus 
awaiting him at Vera Cruz. All the aband
oned cities were being destroyed by the 
Liberals.”

A Tiira=uixu Cas*.—1The Pall Mall 
Gazette says :—*• Lord Francis Russell, who 
was lately hired for ill-using his horses, has 
just been brought to tho bar at Maidenhead 
for punching his coachmans head. This 
time, however, his lordship was acquitted* 
The speech in which he addressed the court 
in his own de fonce is worth recording as a 
curi- sity : * Who is the complainiut in this 
case? A drunken, foul-mouthed groom. 
Hé is continually getting drunk, and has 
been forgiven times out of number for the 
sake of bis wife ard children. His promises 
of amendment are like p:e-cmst. He had

good wages, lodging, money, kind treatment, 
ut has been drunk four times in, three

SALT ‘ TERRITORY
AND

WATER POWER.

fpHB Subscribers offer

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

fo any person or company for a royalty ot one 
tenth of tne production. Territory situated within

Hilfa Mile of lbs Goderich Salt Well
whu-li is now in fu!t operation, and turus on! at 
tbe raie of Sixty Barrels per day. The sell block 
cau be so constructed that a switch from the G. 
T. It. R.caa be brought outlothebuilcing. The 
di-lance from Mam line being only about live him* 
dred yard». The whole cost ol*erecting derrick ani 
boring a 6 inch hole, to the depth ot IO0U leel 
and attaching water power will not ex
ceed the sum of Three Thousand Dollars, no ex
cavating necessary, boring can bo commenced 
on the solid rock.

Fi r blither parti-ulars apply hv letter or per- 
soRallÿ to the Proprietors ol the Goderich Flour 
Mills.

(MtidSRS. SAVAGE,* VAN EVERY. 
Oodencb, Noy. 23rd, 1866. Wn44-t

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MEBCASTILE FIRE AND LIFE 
Insurance Oo.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL £1,009,000, STERLING.

Fir. Department.

FRESH OYSTERS 1
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

BY THE KE0, CAN 0B COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

tiocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., dec., &c., at 

E, BINGHAIM’S, 
1Vest side of Market Square,

Goderich. Nov.3C.18C5. sw99

F OR _S A L E.
Q A ACRES "df Lot No. 32, East Lake 
OV Hoad, Hay.
FIRST - RATE LAND
Terms easy .apply %•

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
On the premises, or

' M. C.CAMERON,
Goderica.

Goderich. Anril.10th.18C4; wl4-ti

MONEY TO LEND
• ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEKCENTI
„ome to Invest In Town Property'

J. B. GORDON, 
Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 

Godcrich.jSent.13.1864 »w3-t1

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments. Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Qhio Free Stone kept on hand for Build- 
iug purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ba

ses, &c., Cheap for Cash. 
GODERICH C. W-

GODERICH

weeks.’ The Bench held that us the coach- TNSURANCES effected on all classes ol 
tuan was drrnk his muster had a right to * risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt
thrash him.”'

A most melancholy and heartrending ac
cident, says the Pembroke Observer, occur
red iu this village on the mo-ning o! Satur
day the 22nd u’.t,, by which Mr. Alex. Mc
Rae. eldest son et Mr. John McRae, mill- 
owner of this place, met with a sudden and 
violent death. It appears tint the young 
man was in the act of oiling a part of the 
machinery connected with the grist mill, 
technically called the crown wheel, and leach
ing over tor this purpose, it ia mppoeed that 
same of lire clothing wascao;ht between the 
spur wheel and pinion, and he was drawn in 
between these two latter wheels and thrown 
on the other side a bloody and mangled 
corpse His father, who was in the upper 
part of the mill at the time, heard him erv 
out (probably at the mohieut that be found 
himself caught by the machinery) and im
mediately hastened to the spot to find him 
as above stated. His death mast hare been 
instantaneously, as the epiae *aa completely 
severed below the d-sphragm and he wasal- 
moat literally eut in two,

The Hamihon'tSÿrecfo/ar yesterday emu
lated Silas Wegg. It took Gibbon as a text, 
and in a ponderous article “ declined and 
foiled" with the Fenian Irish Republic, whose 

all hocglories have departed beyond 
cevery.

hope of re-

Xifo Department.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded bytneir 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower .than are 
oracticable by many other officr-

To Farmers- e ,
, Special low rates have been made for farm 
nildings and other isolated risks.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed 

agenl of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glad^to r& 
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informât 
lion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. IUCilABDSON, Agent,
./■ Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich. Mav 1st. 1866. ew70

IMPROVED « for Sill,
r OT 14, CO. 4, Howlek, 100 aerea, 60 
Ll .cre. cleerad, aim Lot 83, coo 14, Wa. 
wacoah, 100 «créa ol thelatter 100 or M0 
acres to «oit porebaeeiS. Terras liberri, and 
a reasonable credit girao oa a payment do»». 
Titlts indisputable. Applr tn*

SB.FBALICo,
_ Dingle.

Mej 31st, 1866. " *1»

A XE FACTORY !
THE Sulxcr.bur having recommenced the Axe. 

Business

AT THE OLD STAND.
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old iriends, and a» 
many new once as liivours him with a cell end 

. trial, that he wilt produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost,Pick», flee., 
Made and Shatpenwl en short notice 

-Ndf.—Also a number ol Sleighs on hand.
JOHN McPHlSRSON. 

Goderich, Oct. 30lb, 1866, ___________404_

1 SMB t .

DIVISION COURTS.

THE first silting ol the Diriaioo Courte for 
the

LO Oil NTY OF HURON
for tbe ,sar 1867 will be held at the time» 
arid places followinz.

JANUARY.
IU Dirmron Court Montlsy H.. .Oodench.
lOrh do Tureday IS. .rtloton.
2nd do WcdtiwJsy 16- .Hsrparbey
6th do Thursday IJ..bscler.
11th do Friday 18.. .Amlcyvtlle.5,1,1 do Monday 21. .«.yield.
6,1, do Tueailey 22. .Ditnganaoe.

Tbe Courts opee ti 10 A. M.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Deputy Judge H à B. 
Certified to be a tree copy as «traded 

fro. ,h, record. ^ m

Clerk olthe Peace H. rod » 
Office of the Clerk ot the Peace, >

Goderich, I6lh Dec. 1866. j wi7

B

ee

10th 8.pteraher, 1866. ell

o^H1§SÎ 
"SIgf

S f

Take Notice.

CAM CEL POLLOCK, Esn., laie Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
C ni ted Counties cf Havojiand Bruce.

Office in Camera's Block, King
ston stfcct.

February 20th. ISG6. w50

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20, C0BNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
• -------- . ■

CAPITAL, (Fully Substrikd) - - - £4,500,000 Sterling.
^VESTED OVER, 82,000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 860,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The di.ringuitiiable principle ol llie Vompnnv bn. been lbe eunUwbm.nl of nn eq"i'«bk elnserS- 

cation,charging in allca»»-» a premium pruportiunate lo ike risk,
Tbe euccMiii» which ha» allended the Cumpany,s operatimih has been such as fully to eelise tbe 

ronsuanguinv espectntion» of the Dirvcturs, who hate resolve! to extend tbe Lusiiu.es more widely, 
nad now oiler to the Caundian public.

PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested 
Funds.

1 Prompt Settlement of Claims. Tbe Directors and Genera! Agent*, being gentlemen largely en
gaged in Commerce, will take a liberal and lieemewi-like view of all questions coming before them,

life department.
The Compsay offers terms to those desiring Life Assurance uneurj 
Moderate Pieimuin^-Pertecl Secunly—Kconomy of management, T 

erfthu*e on participating scale, among whom «0 pur cent ol profit» are divisible.
Claims paid one month alter pr^vf ol death.
And other advanteges, whvh umy be seen in tbe Compsny,s Prospectus.

Morland, Watson & Co.,
General Agents/or Canada.

Fked. Cole,
Secretary.

OFFICE,—385 AND3*7, ST: PAUL S FKEET, MONTREAL.
Surveyor. Inspector of Agencies,

H.MUNKO, Momtsial. T.C. LIYINGSTON, P. L. 8.

H. GARDINER ft CO., Agent1* for Go lern-h and Lucknow ; Win. Itaerall, Kincardine? / *bue 
Jamieson, Walkertee an4 —— 8»oeeen. sw74

1 II i: C1 A M A 1) A

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 ritEPABBD TO MAKE

Advances oi Approved Real Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE_TERMS ;
Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in ..•..••é............5 years. 10 years. 15 years j

If pnjalrfe half yenfly.......................
If pgvable yearly................................

WHO WANTS A HOME Î
fp!L roLLOWIK. tAUUU PMUR —>1 i

Ie tbe Town and Township of ÇedrriiM
ie offered for sale, oa the most raaeowH. 
terra, tie : .

1. Lot >02, Worth street, adjoining the 
Wcnleynn Method») Church, faffodirich.

A Lon 12 nad 13 oa tiro comer of Wwt 
and Wellingtoe Streeta. Oa 1» these 4» • 
good frame home aad bakery. ,

(O Tbces lou form aa excellent Site for • 
hotel !

3. LotllS on Lighthouse street, epos 
which there is a large frame bonae, so «* 
ranged aa to aocommodale three feuille*.

4. Lot 191 on the corner ef Eeeex aad 
Elgin streets, upon which these is a saeall 
frame bouse a»d a good orchard.

5. Part lot 14, con. “C” in the Tow», 
ehip of Goderich, oo mar rung 10 aerra oi ax- 
client laud. Upon thin lot there is an ex* 
client Two Story Brick Horten, Frame Bara 
and outbuilding». Also, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

jt> This is one of the best situation» far g 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT F ARM—117 omm. 
Lois 97 nnd 13, adjoining lots, one framing

the Heron Road, and lire ether on tl(.

unsurpassed by any tile Ofllce. two aides of it
rinent. tending lo increase rbe Bonne For terms end conduit»» of sale apply

” ‘ GEORGE ScMABW,
Grderich, 11th July, 1866.

seventh cmiresaioo, in thee Township 
rad under eel

ration, upon which them ie n brick dwallisg 
house, frame barn and

A LARGE ORC11ARR
Tbh form Is situated5 miles fro» 0<m 
and 7Trom Clinton, hie 
well-waterad. and has a got

o Ooderichs 
rollieg land, 

gravel road oa

LANDS FOR SALE.;,
L-Olt »aW, o»%cs«..sbl, lermt .IMs 10 and II, 
17 ». U. U. Township el Grvvnufik.Cooitf nl 
Brace. Thu foe runlem » scree ee«*. «0
c.caruil os tUe Iwr foa. The laud 1» Islritto, 
well watered and luol-sred. N» buddings. 
Alaclul» 17 and 18.<am.fl,lown>hip uiUodenek, 
80 acre» each, over 100 desrt-U on the lwe, 
Excwtlrut wcll-walered lard-.innF-er, hardwood 
alwulmilce Irom Cotlerii-b. (iooil Inme Lera 
and abed* asd <-wufofluUe fog bouse, and fine 
orchard. W ill be suit! aepaiule vr logelLtr I# 
suit purchaser». Anulvtu

' I HO» J*»HN»T()N,
,, W.-MoUKSl^rX"’

Sent. 2S,W '""ïàCfc-

INSURANCE
Fire, Marine and Life Insnranees

EFFECTED OX REASONABLE TERMS,

Office—J. F. C. Ualdan’* I^aw Chainbera, 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square aud 
West St., Goderich, C. W.

JOHN IIALDAN, JR..
Agent.

Goderich, 27th Sept., 18C6. wSGtf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
UnitcdOountiCNOl 7 TS Y virtue o two wnl s 01 
Huron and firuue, > X) Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit: )of Her Majesty’s County
Court ollhe United Counties of Huron and Bruue 
and lo medireeied again-t the lands nnd tene
ment» ei Thomas Blaikic, at the suits of Maluofm 
Me Derm ni. Tüomas C Kerr, John Brown, 
John I. McKenzie and Hftlliam F. Murray, 
1 have seised and taken in execution all 
ihe right, title and Interest of the said defen
dant in and lo fol 11 uinbe/ une in tbe thir
teenth conccM'ionofthc Township oltirev m the 
County ol Huron, containing one hundred acres' 
more or less, which lamia and tenements 1 shall 
oiler for sate at mv oifice m the Court t louse in 
the Town of Goderich, on. Tuesday the tilth 
day of l-’c bruaiy next, at the hour of Twelve 
ot the Mock, neon.

JOHN MACDONALD,.
Sheriff, H. 4- B 

Sherifl'sOflire,Goderich. ^

..................5 years. lOyeai— ... ,-------
.................... $12.95 b 02 640

... , ........ 26.55 16.4 > fl.34
Loans at proportionate rate • for 2, 4,6. 8 or 12 year».
The above instalment* iih lude a Sinking Fund, whieh navi off the Principal, as well as the interest 

of the loan, so that at the expirati >11 ot the term agreed npoq, llie debt is enirely wiped out. The lull 
amount ul^be loan is advanced, and in» payment ismpurt-d before the end of tbe half-year or year.

1 Payments may be math* in advance, and interest is a flowed therefor ; or liiemort erasre mav I* redeem
ed in full ol-any time the borrower desfre», on equitable tenus IÙXPBNS12S STMC’i'LY MOD 
ERA TE, For further information, apply (pr« paid) lo

HORACE HORTON, ESQ...
Appraiser to the Society, uodeneb.

J.‘HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto.

Goderich, 16th Oct., I860. : w38swl4

HURON FOUNDRY!
VEi

FOK ^_SALE. :

[OTS 8 and9, range B, m the lownabm > 
^Stanley *20 per acre ; En si 25 acre* nfaititt 
easterly «luarier of lut 8 ia ibeSihcoe., W.D^ 

Ashheiu, fi4 per acte; aad 80 Town Lei» is 
Godvnuh,prK-e-$30,V>Oeach ana upward». Affg

THOS WEATDERALD, 
_______________ ______________OnJermh

FOR SALE.
T'HAÏ Tenr valuable properly ia the Towa- 
*- skip of Colbornc, known as Garbraid

THE DUNLOP EBTATEi
comprieing about 450 acres of land, 170 of 
which ore cleared. This property, ritneted 
so near the town and So, near tbe Goderich 
Salt Works, olfi-rs eery favcnble IndneS- 
menls for inveetroeot to capitalists, or pép
ions deeirou, of going into the mnnofrutlitt. 
of salt, and via be told cheap for cath, os 
for ooe-tbird down and b.lance in thn» 
equal annua! instalments with interest et 8 
per cent.

Fcr further particulars apply to 
HORACE HORTON, toll!,

Goderich, or lo,
WALTER B. MACDONALD, ESQ, 

_ . Barrister, *c., Hamilton.
Godench, 27th Dec., 18G6. w48

STEAM i£NGINE-WORKS 1

R. RUNG IM AN &
Manuiacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasti Sa.w-Mills,

m
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATOBS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Beeping Machines, Wood Saws,

otn/prvATons, oamo pIiOTTo-eds,
braaeCntiing»madc,aud Blackamithe" work done in a neat and ruheUntialmanner. 

Catiingnofanydencription made to order. Alio, all kind» of machinery *
. nronired on short notice. A large stock ol

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
Always oa hand, Sugor KettUes, Wagon and Pipe Boxea. Aa o6r pattema of the abo«e are 
of the. moel approved kind, we would solicit nn inspection of onr «lock before purcbasmr 
elsewhere, nn we ate offering the at-oie at tbe lowrat ramnneretiwe prises for resb. or In. 
prated Credit. Old Metal, Brass, Copper, snd nil kinds of produce taken ia exchange. ^ 

Goderich, October, 1863.

CO.,

22ml OU„ lfc66. W39

SHEMFF S SALE OF LANDS
UnitedCountigeof) HY virtue ollwo Wrjteol 
Huron and Bruce, % D Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wti : ) ot Her Majesty’* County
Court ol the Unittu Cfountu-eol Huron and iirnoe 
and to me directed against the lands and iene- 
muntsot IKilliam Johnson,at the anil ufWihiam 
M. Savage and Robert vlendenmog, I have seiz
ed and taken in execution ad the right, title and 
intercat ol the said defendant in and to tbe Baet 
hall ollot numbel Tweaty-:wo in the third con
cession of the Towhship ol Wawanoah, iu the 
Couuiyot Huron, which lands and tenements I 
shall oder for sale at my ofllce in l be Court liouee 
iv the Towu of Goderich, on Tue*day«the twelfth 
day of February next, at the hour til Twelve ot 
the clock noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
SkertgoU^B.

Sberifl’aOfllce. Goderich, (
30lb October, l86*i, I w40

SHERIFF’S SAiiH OF LA1UIS.
UnitedOottpUesofl nY virtue of • wnl ol 
Huron and times, \ JL> Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit. ’ ) of Her Majeaty’s County
Court oflbe United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
nnd to me directed against Ihe lands and tene
ment» of JFilliam McElroy, at the suit of John 
I. McKensie, 1 have seised gnd taken in execn- 
tion all the right, title end interest of the raid de
fendant in nnd to lot number eighteen in the sixth 
«recession of the Township of Morris m the 
Couety - Huron,^

fbourt He—ss ie Ihe Town or
fSSfJSSsaSSaSSiLt&g

JOHN MACDONA'LD,
Sheriff,H.fcB.

Strenfl’s Otfiee, Oodericb, #
Ibth October 1666. * -3»

HEMLOCK BARK W AHTtD
THE subscriber want. 1000 cordi cf Hem- 
I loek Bark, for which the highest market

œa—
W. a SAVAGE.

WOOL! WOOL I WOOL!
ITB subscriber is prepared to pa, th#IgS.-W.wlCS.^ay

WHESH 0ÏSÏE«S%>
1*

OAN8 AND BCBGFB
atCtlTED DAILY,iVD SOLD

At the Lew#»! Figure,
^ SHEPPHARD » STRACH**,

{Seeth «He Markti Sqware.
Godench, Sept, 14,1866, • awfitf

D. ADAMS
DEI URNS HI6 MOPTSINtniteTHANK» 
lb forlbevery aalteringencou»iscm«nt he he. 

scceivedamce he commenced business in Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-ha 1 o 
tireoiderebrotight' to him laiisessoat hsTieg 

now iecarcdfsciliticifor

Carryingon Business Extensively
and employing none bnt flrsi-ciast tradesmen, 
And•«D.À.belicveshisexperiencea# Cutter ia 
second to none in the Province, having carried oft,

Kd in burgh, Scotland, he fenrIeSâlystsise le a. 
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a hisistabiishioen equàittxhei *wsl EsiabtisW 
m»o t i n Toron to o r Monirea I.

Go-lenoh.UciJO 863 swl7-ltwi0

FIRE Si MARINE
HV8CRANOB.

BSEsais*
H0HACEH0BTQS, Ageil.

P
neke on Coeaira ad O*, Pewrartr. Mari* 
r*.Mhsa uuiowritNw any tihm.fini otoas

HOBTCHT,

MONEY T6 LflAH.
$gQ

^HoiïoEHéBTOX. V:

Qodwwh, Mareh 31st. 1666, '**?*'owV

£:i
fmsAm

'■mlÊMÊÊ&Èi


